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LIKDSEY'S improved
jOOD. SEARCHER,

fob the curb or am.

.oases Arising from an Impure
Btate of the Blood,

SOCK AS

lf CancerousFormatlonH,Esss*. aftsftssw*E,le.on the- Face, Sore Eyes. 4c.
fcF MAKE1 NO CtATMB TO-*HXyi!»" dwovcrol a "Pauatra" or.

for all tho ailments to which !le«llKflr hot we do claim whatcormtltra factaEairlr and ftilly established that In tho
BLOOIMiEAItCUER,JifflU-ted will find a 'Htamtanl Moliciiu,lopon which tjusy can n-ls'OH««orfi.p«-

r for all the diseaaea for which It la recotn-

havethUi day, Qotqber7th, 18W,dtapentireInWat In J.M. Lindaey*
BloodC
Fttierm.
mmtlon. Tta»ranlTT®nniii»-anient w
palter be prepared by them^cxpjND8EY

PREPARED BY;
E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

hellehh'

,IVER PILLS.
(The Original* only True tujd Genuine.)"
m *tnM 'for Thirty yean* a Staple Keroeds^rnnalled bv any medicine known ;TWr the
v of T.ivrr Complaint, Costfwnrxx. SiekHetul-
iearitltiltifni« Disorders. nnd Indeed flwtne
wlc class of diseases originating In biliary
rangements.

TO THE PTJBIiIC.
Rio nrirjinal, only true and 'f/cnuhie JAver
IK arc prepared I iy R. E. Heller*, and have
s nnme In black war upon the hd ofeach box,
(1 hlsslgnnture on tho n'drfdevrnpt^r.AiA*IfFRS ARF. COUNTERFEITS OR BASEIMITA-
ON'M.
r. r- NEIXF.Rft A* CO.. Proprietor*,'

.Pittsburgh, Pn.:

he Great Internal Remedy,!
FOR THE EPFECTTUATj CURE OfJ
RHEUMATISM,
o rr. .vnma lota, KtKosr evil, tet¬
ter, SCAI.I) HEAD, JlTX(IWORM, <{c.

is TnriiV

JOHNSON'S

Iheumatic Compound,
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER.
*t the Nuflerinic RcJUl nnd Cense to

Despair.
Mr. .Tohxsoxi.Dear Sir: Tills Is to certifyint bv uslnit therec-fourth* pt n l>ottle ofyourHFf'MATin rOMPOrjfP AND BLOODITRIFIER^ I was completely cured of Chronic1hnnnotism, after having sufTY*red for,more
mil clchtccn years. It lias been over fbnr
nco I was cured, and I have not. felt thelelitest svmptoms of its retnrn. I remain*
nnn truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG, No.9James street, Allegheny City, May 3d, 1SW.
It stands unequalled liy any medicine noweforeths public, for the cure of tho abovedamed' dlvnses.
Read the following extracts and testimonl-R

II who use it reeeii+ benefit.T t cures where all other remedies fail.W.Vo other renicilt/ ha* Iteeornesopopular^Tt gives universal satisfaction.*B~The proof i* most afnitutant.
Tt i* the only surecurefor Rheumatism.tar It it destined tosupersede all other*.&*TIt it prescribed by Physicians.It is recommended by Physicians,In truth it isa perfect benefactor.

PREPARED RY
Tt. E. KELLERS «fc CO.,

Poi.f. Proprietors.
Corner Wood and Second Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.<leclS'64-J<tf>

3\oo|i Jjstttrts.

Wtalii lop Skirt Factory.
ALSO, .

French & American Corsets
manufactured.

COHEN. SEMPUNER & CO.,WOVI.nRESPECTFULLYINFORMTHEI^illes of this city aud vicinity, thattiey have opened a store at
1(11 Main Street,With a large and well assorted stock of

Skirts, Corsets, & Siirt Supporters,or the Latest and most Approved Styles.'
fxen^tHl Sor a lon5t,me 1" aiiexclusive wholosnlo business,wenave acntilr-rm^u!fils^v«roclliliM for goods In£ thom^u most reasonable terms, and of-pirtcc£ public at the lowest Eastern

.i5!C2"?s P^tlcuiarly, are Invited tlo callwheixj^ *ock, before purchasing else-

t^r.«^n °Ur aoro-wQ1^ renovn-

"¦! Main strcel. Wheeling.

HOOP SKIRT

COBSET FACTORY,
165 Main St., cor. Market Alley.
M. MENDELSON,W^T-p RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCEi eHlremof \yi,wiinK that he haitinrn.Cin£S?P » k,rt. Pnrtor>' at the above!

onf he wt" k«*"P oonatantlySklrt^St JnSu "-^"nientofthe best Hoop

wnej100? sk,ns r»'l«lred and made as good
.ailn*68*16 ,raJe solicited. 1-J "' M. MENDELSON.
HATS ajfd CAPS.

Sl N. PRATHEB,
¦ rt... 50 Mais Street.A ?.,05L HAXD A CHOICE ANDaodftiS?of HttUand Cap, for Mens-

«"*le!1f*sffe'Sr!!f*Ja^,hlnK » Permanent

jw W.U, the best

8. N. PRATHEK.

Wttgurantf. J

^Sfi&DfUHDINSlJBAHCE
SalSSag
CASH CAPITAL AiTD A,S.SElrt'^0\'>:R)So,rsoo~oo7». ftfv

OF^EW YORK.

^S%SS9BSUaS^SVSiiKRWRITERS A.OENCY, A". yo«A"

tSh^SSJ"^ft8" S*T1 Cash C»P»«i
The Niagara " «? «« V and Assets
The Republic «* .. «

"*

pwnmnnn

ComJmnleS' "77'"uran".» '*"«! by the four
«£CK«m'7A®Ca OFNEWYORK.

Cmh Capital, All puirt in.............. jiinoanm
' '-A-'^ets 1st February, 1865 648)350 22

SSSSpssaeSffi
^Ombo Main

roar2l-lj ..

Franklin Insurance Company
OF WIUCELIXQ.
. -....*150,000.
niitRCTons:

liniwjSj' ran'helm' Jas" N- Vance, Alex.

T omnn!^,7'AN'Y HAVING RFEK HTTI,Y
falr?SS^b'l,lWin.S^} 15! ,?kn rWtR at

sSBSagf{^,®l*rtor Inducement* tomtmBr«K?£el£
*.<-sZS£iSnm;

. '
,
"r Romp ninety-four RtockholilerH

nio«t ofwhom aro among our Iiost InmlniSeSEFWMaaSE
wl"ta prom""^

sam't, .\t<'rrju;uVi'nT"KM^^retii,:y-
GEO. MEnW,V^iSdent.'

for Ppy'iR wralniB.

^'SUllANCE.

Fire & Marine Insnrance Company
op WTTKEMNO.

i.vroiU'ORATRn nr ihtt. T

JHSKxlgSS
JOHN F. HOPKUJe^^S{^.>P^,1'>ent.

JMS&&b.i**i«n James Dalzoli,
iJu o^rwi^n, ,, Sfunuel Ott.

Srattsportation.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

i WiieeEiso Htatiov, NoV.5 ]*lw f
PA^J9i;«EB TRAINS WILL RUN by

Mil, 1»M:
w 8"rt'odnloonand after
EXPRESS TRAIN.

sS'^ap.'K"..
oSl5&d:S ':: >rak£j'.::
SSr feSgE1STBa,t,mnre «'«1 " WhSlTn^.... 7-10 «

r
MAIL TRAIN. . :

Monnd^iigliVS - . g£&2£32,- S29-".
5|mfton......... &ft)
Oslclnnrt,;..j;

jjkjvss&'« --mmm:.Bnltimore_ ftis .« xvt^iiw
w. P, S»mtf MarterotoSlfeat^,

General Agent.Wheeling.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

IS!?'?'? btrfrtJa
TRaRjsr5.^,^?^?QiiMEi'c-

»raoJS"SSsjs ^5.
" iSiSShn\;;""lS5!!,>m liraopm
" UiitilSm?-" SS*m ,s^0»'ni 1:10pm

CllVl E:«R MYERST^
.¦-.

General Tl6ketA«gnt.

hempiteld rail road

^^SgSSi^s
aaX»^--->mnrttaJeUvSJdit'ffidSS^^ Wheeling

P. ar. toSSiUSS»himS^P?i bpft)re3 °,0l0«t

oov^m. 'tuT.e£^^?f^.v,
new arrangement.

Oh.o

Daily for £bmsvihe.
ijTttE MAGl^IFIO^N.t new
£ STEAMERS,

r.Mteter.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY, by mall, one year, _ J7 60

six months, 4 00
three months. 2 25
one month, 75

.... six months....... 2 50
three months,.. 1 50WEEKLY»one year. .. - 2 U)six months,. 1 00

BATES OP ADVERTISING.
OneSquare, one time, (10 lines or lesstd con¬stitute a square,). .Si 00each-additionaltime, 50

one week, - 3 00-two weeks, 5 00month......... 8 00Business or Professional Cards, not change¬able, on the first or fourth page, S20 per yean812 Tor six months.
Marriage,Death and RellglouB"Notices, 75c.

From Baltimore to Zanesville*.Tlte
Crops. Central Ohio Railroad. Etc*.

Zanesviixb, Ohio, July, 18(15.
Messrs. Editors Baltimore American:
Gestlbmen: A journey from Balti¬

more to this place via Baltimore andOhio Railroad and Central Ohio henoe
to Cincinnati, via Columbus and back
via Lancaster and Wilmington, reveals
an almost unprecedented prospect for
corn, a great deal ofwhich in this State
may be considered safe without another
drop of rain, whilst re-planted corn, es¬
pecially on somewhat elevated ground,should the favorable season continue,will also do well. The crop of grasshereabouts and generally is very large,though I am told by an old farmer here
that, notwithstanding the profusion of

fiasture on lii* place, his stock does not
ook as well as In a drier season. Oat
and potato crops are also very good,butthe latter are said to be Totting to some
extent. The wheat crop in this neigh¬borhood is, perhaps, below an average.tho grain oeing light. The frequentrains have,to some considerable extent,interfered with liay-making, though T
do not hear of wheat or oats in the
shock damaging as yet to any extent.
Taken altogether, the labors of the hus¬bandman are likely to be so liberallyrewarded as to give abundant cause for
general gratitude to a bountiful Provi¬dence.
The reconstruction of the country onPresident Johnson's plan seems gener¬ally to be approved of. The matter of

negro suffrago does not appear especi¬ally to exercise the public mind and
feeling out this way, but it would lie
lost by a large majority; nor.were it
possible under the constitution.would
the people bo willing to impose it on the
South; though, from a mistrust of
Southern loyalty, or yot some lingeringill-feeling arising from the rebellion of
tho South, this latter might not be re¬
ceived with so general orviolentdislike
as negro suffrage in all the States. At
present tho Idea; of negro suffrage and
other equality is decidedly unpaltableand unpopular. "No mixing in. "If
they must have political rights also lettlie'm beby themselves, on some select¬
ed portion of tho country.11 General
Cox, Union candidate for Governor of
the State, has published his privateopinion as against this extension of the
elective franchise.
The Central Ohio Railroad runs

thrpugh a very productive country, andis virtually ah extension ofthe'Balti-
more and Ohio Road to Columbus, and
under good management ought to be
ji paying stock. Where tho fault lies I
am not posted enough precisely to sav.
Rains very frequently.occasionallyquite hot.
In tho neighborhood of Senecaville,Guernsey county, four miles south of

Central Ohio Railroad, some oil hos
been obtained, and boring is progress¬ing in various places from the Central
Railroad,to the Muskingum river, with
a modorate prospect of success.

The National Debt.
[.FVom the Neto York .Port.]

The yearly interest on the publicdebt, as;it stood onthe 31st of July, is,in roui^dfigures, one hundred and fortv
inillions-of dollars. This is the'exact
measure of the burden .which it lays on
the industry pud labor of the country.It would pferhaps be more satisfactorilyunderstood if the principal of tho debt
were kept out of sight entirely, since
the interest is the only shape in which
for tho present, it has a practical bear¬
ing.
The payment or th'e debt is tho trou-

lesome idea to most people. They see
clearly enough how to pay tho interest,but an indefinable mass of somethingpoised over their heads and threatening
to fall every moment is tho terror asso¬
ciated with the principal- As to anypositive and sensible effect on the econ¬
omy of the country, our national debt
in, its totol mass is ofno account what¬
ever. We do not deal with it in the
total, but oplywit^ that annual portionof it which we are* able to pay without
Imposing n weight of taxes needlesslyprejudicial to the general industry.When we g£t over the requirement of
additional expenses, for military pur¬
pose**, we shall add ten millions of dol¬
lars to the yearly tax for liquidation,
and that will be sufficient to extin¬
guish the debt. For example, if we
could stop where we are, with an an¬
nual interest ofone hundred and forty
millions, we should raise one hundred
and fitar millions a year, and that
would be the height, breadth, depth
and circumference of our burdens.not
a cent more, now or at a future time
unless we had a new war.
Then, where are we? The estimate of

all other expenses of the government
for the year ending June 30,1806, is un¬
der fifty millions of dollars. We thus
arrive at the comfortable conclusion
that a total revenue of two hundred
millions a year would be our entire
burden if we should keep the debt
where it is. With- the present rates of
taxes the estimate of receipts for the
year ending June 30,1806, is three-hun*
dred and ninety-six millions of dollars.
We might therefore this day cut down
our taxes lust one-half, and go on our
wav rejoicing,There is a supplementary clause to
this show, whioli makes it more than
propable that the rate of taxation may
be reduced one-half within the space of
two or three years at farthest. The
above estimate of receipts is fbnnded
on the Northern States alone. When
jtyie Southern States are established in
successful labor, the rate can be reduc¬
ed in proportion of the increased na¬
tional income.
On the whole, we feel Bafe in assum¬

ing that wo shall settle at a yearly tax¬
ation not one dollar above two hundred
millions. That is the measure of the
entire bnrden.

BEA.UTIFUI1 DREAMERS.

Angels;«A.AffigS*Eg"?KW«S.
. pane, "irough the ivy-wre&tlied

^n?0"'"1 by their sweet smiles

; fly, k"""i wl«*

SaSSss:

SIe" or a«niu

k^owte't^~>[y » Phool: ho

!ffi^®ssKs5®5Hgm": ale^S'o'2£S£? UU "'PP«Hpnirr'ilro??}^1®
some sense of hnvinir llin W,i

0

plenty. but one or two ,7 mdlwT
nrnHV® lW 1,n. °» hand tew on*

*

unenzv*XSTM &E y^
^lisssii,1?., Mll° spenus most of his Hmo in

~3KS«SiSlinvi nlosf" unfortunate thinir about

^^STSSSS!»
^ckles ith'oS^haphoo0]".0 rSo^anX
&$&}*»*. lK'k",lso they ain>t
Taov oilcht tt'Bs 1,8tho>'them.

.S^SttSc'McrS
kiiltivato nor reapPl"nt> Uul thei':wo"'1

appear onso about ho ofteii .*

j>Vmpod°up 'n,1!?Pr';{<'^h^'»ro
"«>e

bSdy.SW°°tened nnd ft,.,£on<5d'by gam

^isrsK,,.habi t of making merry over the speech¬
es of our stump orators. TVo do not

ZlTJr, T rn0ntion onp who l,ns
made Ho bnd a fignro .s (Hd jj0r(] Uf_

""f"" '" " speech to tlin eleotoraof
Berkshire, i. ,ho lata canvass, as rfr-
ported in their own newspapers:

Gentlemen. I am in fnvor of fii«

SSESWthfSJS* tile

PilSlSlft.fyoS^K?,' '&». **servatlvps have bclen onnoLwJf, 2 '"

^^,7Sh,n«fc#£^lee-'FetehUrn." o?yoM Vj£:

p;p5s«lil
ftstrfbSsSSP4?SMS\oicp.Who's vour father *M x\Vuiv

he'd tod thmP "ttIe ^^aK)°oua^i5SSS%
fie^ssss
tend '"f1 not a ^aker. but I in-
loud langhter.) RtrH^!''t"" (Chwra

Sv^ ^.8,Krkudi
hSSlf'0 **'"» he1would

*£}g
thi P ''is wift. throughtlw heart while she laid in bed than

P^'Sf himself beside her' and'b ow"
Ing ont his own brains.

,w |

Glimpse* or Southern Sentiments.
"Agate" writes to tho Cincinnati Ga¬

zette gleanings from his conversations
with a prominent Southern citizen:
In giving, the other day,tho talk of a

South Carolinian, just appointed to help
in the work of reorganization. I was
compelled to leave out some miscella¬
neous statements of his, which maystill possess an interest tor many."V> as tho South exhausted of menwhen the rebellion broke nown?" I
asked. "Was it really impossible to re¬
inforce Lee's army; and, if so, what
citizens have yon now for vourreorgan-Izlng State except the rebel soldiers.
unless,indeed,you reckon the negroes?""The South never was exhausted of
men, sir; there w-ere plenty of them
everywhere. Disaffection, weariness,indisposition to the long strain of an
effort that took more than four voars to
accomplish its purpose.that wiis what-broke down the Confederacy. There
were plenty of men all the time, but
they dodged the conscripting officers,
or deserted at the first chance tliev got."Ex-Speaker Orr said something of
.the Rama sort: "You never subdued ns
on tho battM, field. You did It in the
Treasury Department. Then .our x>eo-ple, impetuous nt the outset, but not
enduring in their passion, got wean-
and.discouraged, and the thing brokedown."
At the dinner table, by the way, an¬other South Carolinian was rallyingOrr on the maletiul results of the rebel¬

lion in his individual ease. "Beforetho war Orr was, for an ex-Speaker of
the House of Representatives, quite a

respectable man. He conies out of itwith a homespun coat and leather but¬tons on his vest, and is worth exactlv
one thousand dollars, all told, clothes
included. That's a pretty estate for a
gentleman in IiIr position in the coun¬
try, and at his time of life, isn't it?"
And the red-faced ex-Speaker looked
as if there was something twitting on
facts in tho conversation.
"I tell you the South could havo con¬

tinued the war for ten vears if it had
had your Northern gift of persever¬ance." Tims said the South Carolina
delegate first- mentioned. "We were
neither exhausted of men nor of pro¬visions; Jt was only tliat tho flamo of
enthusiasm hod burnt out. I liavemv-
self travelled within the j>ast month'."he continued,"through sections ofSouth
Carolina from Greenville to Columbia,and thence northeast ond northwest, so
as to know accurately the condition of
the crops in one-lmlf the State. There
is no trouble nhout starvation. Tho
people nro not suffering, oxcept in such
isolated cases ns you will always find,and there is a larger breadth oif grainsplanted thnn over before. With reason¬
able care there ought to bo no suffcrincthis winter." *

X asked iilHiut the relntlons of the ne¬
groes and their old masters.
"In the main, the niggers are work¬

ing, just as tliev used to.not havingmade contracts of any sort, because
thero was 110 competent officer acces¬
sible, before whom tint contracts could
1 ><> approved. A few have l»een hired
by tho day; and some nt hers hove goneto work for n specified share In the
crops. T11 a great many cases the
planters have told them to-work ahead,
get their living ont of tho crops, and
what further share they were entitled
should lie determined when tho otllcers
to approve contracts came. Then, if
they couldn't agree, they could sepa¬rata."
"Have there been no disturbances lie-

twoen the negroes and their former
masters.110 refusal to recognize tho de¬
struction of slaverv?"
"Tn our part of the State, none. Else¬

where T' have heard of them ns vou
have. With us the death of slaverv is;recognized and made a basis of action
by everybody. Rut we don't believe
that because tho nigger is free he oughtto lie saucy; and we don't mean to have
any such nonsense ns letting him vote.
He's helpless and ignorantnud depend¬ent, nnd tho old master will still con¬
trol him.
"I have never been a largo slavehol¬

der myself; for tho last year or two T
liavo had but twelve, little anil big.Every one of tlieni stays with me, just
as before, excepting one, a carpenter. I
told him ho'd bettor go off ond shift for
himself. He comes back everv two or
three nights to tell me how he is gettingalong; and tho other dav he told'me he
hadn't been ableto collect nnythlnc for
his work, and I gave liim a quarter'sprovisiohs to got started with."
"I hnd to give him,'? I10 significantlyadded, "a sort, of paper, not of course

pretending to be legal, certifying that
ho was working for himself, with myconsent, in order to enable him to getalong without trouble."
Thero was a world of meaning in the

phrase, "toennbleliim toget along with¬
out trouble," though he was as free us
the man that gave the paper. Hut tlint
waft in tho "loyal" part of Sontli Caro¬
lina, about Greenville. What "trouble"
tho freedmon may encounter in the
heart of the slave region tills South Car¬
olinian could not assume to tell.

N«w York nml PltllniletpMn.
By tho late semi-decennial census the

city of New York contains upwards of
a million of people. Tile Philadelphia
Evening Jtulletin gives the followingstatement,showing the relative progressof New York and Philadelphia in pop¬ulation;

NEW vonx.
T>ar. Pop. Year. Pop.1650..... 1,000 1820 123,7001073 2,500 1825 106,0891090 4,302 1830 202,5891731 8,028 1835 270,0381750 ..10,381 1840...... 312,8521773....... .21,870 1845 371,22:!1780 23,014 1850 515,3941790 33,131 1855.... 029,8101800 60,480 1800 814,2.M1810 96,273 1805 1,003,250

I'll 11,A IA.
rear. Pop. Tear. Pop.
1083 1000 1800 70,2871700 5,000 1810 90,287
1749 15,000 1820 119,3151700 20,000 1830 107,325
1709 30,000 1840 258,037
1776 40,000 1850 408,7031783 42,000 1860 568,0341790.... .45,250 1865 (est'd) 008,031

Cdi.. McCtttRB, editor of tho Cham-

pays the'followlng compliment to Con-
gressinen: "Any cord of average block¬heads could not have raised so fatal an
issue as did tho Philadelphia Congress-'men. They are enjoying the highesthonoreof their respective districts, and
tho people are ever jenlons of the inor¬
dinate assumption ofpower on the partof those they have clothed with autho¬
rity. The offices of Philadelphia be¬
long to the State, or to the city, or to
the people, and are not mere elements
of power to be wielded by Representa¬tives. So they were regarded, and so
the President has decided.assuming
evpn to offend, or what is worse for
them,to dwarf lour Congressmen of his
own faith rather than offend the peo¬ple." '

Husinessf Carfls.
C. A. WlXCJF.RTF.lt,

DENTIST,
No. C3 Market Strwl,

mr!9 ly WHEELING, XV. VA.
ADR. ROBERTSON, M. D. T. LUNSFORD, A. M.

BOBERTNOX A I.F>SFOIll>,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
Wo. 14» Market Afreet,

declO WHEELING, XV. VA.
K. W. PAXTON. JOHN SOKLON. C. OOLEBAY.
PAXTOX.nOXLOX A OGT.F.BAY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ProduceA Commission Merchants.

Nos. 52 and >1 Main SU,
novl XVhrelinq, XV. Va.

JAXKS S. WHEAT. IIANXIHAL. FORRES.
WHEAT A FORBEN.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Wheelluir, XV. Va.

^Offle^ori Mftltr street, hw doomnorth ofM.

JOHN MrXF.I.l. A CO.,
DEALERS IN

China, Glass & Qneensware,
I.ASfPB, OlI^H,

-AJ.H-
IAMP FIXTFREH,

nov2fl-ly No. 4ft Main Street.

STEPHENS^& SMITH,
Attorneys tbr Collecting

Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty!
AND ALL CLAIMS AGAINST THE

GOVERNMENT.
Office over the Rank of "Wheeling,

feh27 Main Street, 1Vheeiing, TT. Va.
E. P. Rhodes, C. M. Rhodcs.
E. P. RHODES & SON.

(Successors to Rhodes& XVarfleld.)
Grocers & Commission Merchants

DRinnr.poitT, oiiio.
Jul-flm

H. CRAXGI.K. JAS.DAWKT.U R. CltANRLK.
( RAXOLE, DA1.ZF.IX A CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,'

Prodnce & Commission Merchants, jNo.38 it'40 MonroetX:\1\ Market St.,
apr2 XVTTEEIJNG, XV. VA.

HOT>MAN'R
Inspection and Leaf Tobacco

WAREHOUSE.
Nor. 150,01 and 03 Front, and 02,01 arid COWater, l>et. Vine A Walnut Sts.,

*¦ ( IS('1\\,VTI, OHIO.WRetnrns promptly made.
CHAS, RODMAN, Prop'r.D. HIEATT, Inspector. may81-0m

C XTAmT II. TlE BXii',
'Now. 18 A lO Wafer St.,*

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton anil Jute Rope,Redeords. Lines. Twines. Tar. Pitch, Oak-
mn, TTlockf, Fishing Tnekle, GlimHose, Belting. and Packing,Jy20 Fire ltrlck, Tile& Clay.

P. O. HILDRETH &fBRO.j
rs:i Mnln SIrorJ.

XVHEELTNG.-XV. VA.
TX7'HOLFSALFrDKAl',ERSINNA1LRODW Par Iron. Nails. Sheet Iron, XVlne. CastSteel, XVIndnw Glass. Printing Paner. XVrap¬ing Paper, Plaster Paris, Land Plaster, Ce¬
ment. Maryland Lime.Common I.lme. Flour,Shaneliai Matches, Salt,Wooden XVare. Ac.Agents for Howe's Improved Counter and

Platform Scale*.The highestmarket vriee jtoidfor Hags, Flftr-xeetl, (Jfnxmg, Scrap'Iron, Ar., Jylft
JOHN BROWN,

SUCCESSOR TO
WYKEN «*fc BUGXVN,

130 Main Street.
|WHEELING, XV. VA.

Photographs of alt. sizes ant>Istyles, India Ink, OH aml;Wnter Colors, Ifinished In the latest styles.A large assortment of Gilt and RosewoodFrames. Also a variety of Fancy and CheapCases.
Old Pictures copied to cards orllfe-slw»..WCall and examine. aprl3

IftOft. Now Fir ra. ises. 1
WINSHIP, WOODS A CO.,

Importersfand Dealers in

China, Glass and Qneensware.jRTEAMROAT AND HOUSE FURNISH¬ING GOODS, LAMPS,CHIMNEY8,OIL, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
No. 8 Main Street, Wheeling, Hr. Va.,Opp. Street leading to R. A. O. R. R. PassengerDepot, and next door to John Reld.

A LXVAVS ON HAND, A LARGE STOCKJ\ ofCommon, Stone and YellowXVare, anilWindow Glass. aplC-tf
CONNEI.I.V, FORI) A CO.,

Manufacturer* of No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
AND

BENZOLE,
Also a very

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL,
Successfully in use for cars, locomotiveengines, spindlesandother machinery.*®"Onioe and Works, corner of uth A Llnd-

say streets, Wheeltno.W. XrA. febl2

I.ArOHI.INS A Bl'SlfFIFl.n.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,!
And Dealers In i

PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, CHEMICALS, ES-
senttal Oils, Patent Medicines,Perfumery and DRfnoiSTs*

- Sundries,: Ac., Ac.,
No. 72 MAIN WTTREET*ap30

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
Sign of the Red,White a Blue Bonnet.

.T. E, WALTERS,
No. 102 Main Street.

WHEELING, XV. VA.,
Keeps conhtantlx* on hand asplendid assortment of Millinery Goods,Bonnets, Ladles' RidingHatsand Caj>s, ofthelatest Paris style. Also, Cloaksand Mantillasof the latest style.HTCustom work promptly attended to..Bleaching and Pressing done at the shortestnotice. W9r2.

KUNORIKft.
OA BARRELS LAUD OIL.
<vU Boxes starch.

100 kegs bl. car.soda
25 kegs rifle Powder.

.t:.>*rar» coaches.

* J08. GRAVES'J03 No. 90 Monroe street

! gtisinrss (Sards.
T. H. A t'«..

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
WlIKKLlNO, W. VA.

TTave removed to their new
47 jtol» «»»¦

rovr" ,o
.~.1.

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,
WHOLESALE druggists

NO. 85 MAI* STREET.
. ,
Wlioollnir. "W. Vn

A <5fRf!K * COMM-ETE ASSORTiJENT

jftSfomw, I.""'
nlSSg&i Rr^"X"rt&

mnS),fUi4'r nn* p«Pectft>Wyif»vU«d to mil.

r. n. imnrir. ~T~#T~rr~
"'."YrTK,-,E-BOOTH. I1ATTFI.T.K * CO..

[8ticccxa,ra to r.,n rod AftiiVr,]
UFALKHH IN

family groceries
J10"* s,"r'"- Proilnrf.

FRESH .E*

Conirr Moiimo nnrt \V:,tcr si reets

sasfit!' b" ,Wi^' "£ssjs$
JOHN hamilton& CO.,

V liolesnlc Denlpjs in
I ronl mid Wood-

liCOOKING STOVES.'
'Also, nil kinds of

I*ARI.OR * 1IEATIXO STOVES,.
»A<lnpte<l for citherWoo.) or Coift.t

~~

Oafstiino-pj^
F°lINI>,lY * «FOP,

^ lul ling W. Vn.

^tanffavd Rentes.
SAM'l. OTT. JtnitriAV T.. rorf Vi* U HATl'

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,
Aeonts fhr

T*A rn11A TVTC«-|»

STANDARD scales,
iS-^isa

Fnn RTOIIFS,
'M,T A>n «'ATTf,E srA f.KM.

S.1TTr"""T"rl.,inn scato.

""loo
ncniPs-Tlnnljor nn.l .T<*wl-

ors Ik*nins.Wolirh-
niftKfers' lieanis,

iSiil®®
SAM r. OTT, SON A CO., Agents,

\l liolesnlu Dfnh.n, ltl

T"\rr. I,'p-v "m-.li.nro. *-
House, wri,wlin"wrVnT'' °,'POq'"!

H

«.- iiii.nBETii * into.
63 Main sthpet,

WHEEIJXO, w. VA
Howe's Standard Scalscraswsa^kKfe.V "IV . J l IjI«; rr>Al

lornnd (irororj- ScnJt*.

¦J?"'*;".* .ABMV »«**«..
At

A«#V HCA1.TM.

jen^i ",P^V«nt ^ "*
E\eiy Soalo wnrrnnftt!.
AaivR

P. C.IIIT.rmETTI A* BRO.
....^Agoiitn foi* tlioMnnufueluror

Wines anrt liquors.
HK.VRV 7. ~

H. ROSENTHAL & CO
ImportersA Wltolpssle Dealers in

''

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
AF.r«i'oi^ noiTRnov. rtp,

mosoxoahela whisky
<'»lowlm wine., ^c..

'

Mnnufnetyreiy of
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines Ac.

JVo. 23 3fnin Mrret,
(In room formerlyoccupied by Pryor* Frost,

wmmiTKo, w. r.l '

SSSSiSgsssKsrlocntfd wnrchoufict in tfin
a,,<l 1>os*

jsassSSS^gS^ra!WsrSSS^Sa£fSHS^®,
HKSY8r"3":'^'AC"- ~"w>sn«^Zi«.
H. SCHMDLBACH & C0M

NO.« jion-bok St.,Wanuxo
ImporteimAIVaiCTiin

Brandies, Wines, Gin,

«^We roannfneture tlic Ixwt of
CIDER VIXubah,

^i-
^ JeU

CLARK L. KACT,
~ ~

r ¥
H. F. J* I LI.KB.

_

" 35A5TE A CO.,
-fbrrtf/a^

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

1*BRE CATAM'BA WIWEN,
Qolncj-St., tict. Main 4 Miirltet 8U,

TTDnn
WHUELDW, W. VA.

S.nWhL^Sr" k̂oaf


